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lynesville Model's Story:Lx Glamor To Geology
J BOB CONWAY

over girl model to asslst-
cpaleontologist at Colum-
>rsity has been the story
tbel. formerly of Waynes-
? Is now married to a

torn scientist,
n the cover of Collier's
r magazines, Miss Abel
er job before the camera
3oesta Wollin, a marine
at Columbia's Lamont

1 Laboratory in Pali-
Y.
hat time, Janet has assist-
usband in exploring the
the ocean to determine
is past history and its
future.
the oceanographic re-

ssel "Vema" the Wollins
reled with other Lamont
ry scientists to probe the
f the almost unexplored
or.

ireatest find thus far was

taining of two samples of
from the ocean bottom,

to be 100.000 years old .
he period of the great
These samples were tak-
the noted Puerto Rico

he deepest spot in the At-
ean.

¦s of the contents of the
ttom brought up from a

26,160 feet provide infor-
»n past history of the
icluding climatic condi-
lperature, and the move-

[laciers.
Dilins participated in sea

:plorations off Puerto
Bermuda last year and

ill on the Vema for ope-
> the Mediterranean Sea

)llin. who is a native of
weden and highly en-
over the potentialities

smont Laboratory ocean- 1

research, pointed Out

that three fourths of the earth is
c( vered by ocean waters, which arestill almost unknown.
By a continued study of sedi¬

ment deposited on the bottom of
the ocean, scientists hope to learn
the answer to many questions.
including whether the world is in
for a new ice age, or whether the
earth will become too hot to be
habitable.
The Wolllns have been In Way-nesville for the past week . dur¬

ing which time Mr. Wollin deliver¬
ed a talk on his ocean explorations
before guests at the Piedmont
Hotel.
A graduate of Waynesville Town¬

ship High School, Mrs. Wollin is
tiie daughter of Albert Abel and
Mabel Brown Abel.
During World War 11. Mr. Wol¬

lin served with the U. S. Intelli¬
gence Service and made combat
parachute jumps into combat
zones in Normandy and Hollan4
with the 82nd ' Airborne Infantry
Division.

14th Person Bitten By
Bears In Great Smokies
An Illinois woman is the 14th

person to be bitten by bears this
year in the Great Smoky Moun¬
tains National Park.

Granville Liles, chief park
ranger, said Mrs. Augusta Thegley
of Modoc, 111., was bitten on the
forehead while in her parked car
cn US highway 441.
"Someone in the car, not Mrs.

Tiiegley, threw out some potato
chips, which the bear ate," Lilies
said. "Then it came back to the
car. reached in and bit Mrs.
Tiiegley."
A physician gave Mrs. Thegley

first air treatment.
Feeding bears in the Smoky

I'ark is a violation of federal laws.
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OCEAN BOTTOM EXrLOKERS are Mr. and Mrs. Goeata Wollin
of Columbia University's Lament Geological Laboratory. Mrs. Wol¬

lin. the former Janet Abel of WayntsvtUe, was a model before en¬

tering: the field of science to become an assistant micro-paleontolo¬
gist after marrying Mr. Wollin, a marine geologist. The two are

visiting Mrs. Wollin's parents in Waynesville. (Mountaineer Photo).

750 Spectators Witness
Fire - Fighting Program
Dayton Rubber Company's fire

drill team of 12 men and chief, put
on an interesting and educational 1

fire fighting show here Thursday
night at the WTHS parking lot for 1

some 750 spectators. 1

The show began with Ray Hart,
safety director of Dayton Rubber
Company's Dayton plant, explain¬
ing the different kinds of fires, and
the necessity of using different
methods and chemicals to combat
these fires.
He also pointed to the need of

being constantly on the alert
against fires, and then gave home
owners some pointers of what to
do and what not to do to prevent
fires.
The demonstrations began with

the team carrying a 2V&-inch hose
over an obstacle course to the top
of a tower and there in short order
knocking, over the target with the
stream of"~wgter.~Tti*n the team
showed quick work of taking out a

section of hose, resuming fight¬
ing, and in a short time replacing
the section of hose and resuming
positions on the tower.

Fuel oil and gasoline in large
drums was set afire and the sec¬

ond demonstration was given by
use of chemicals. The point of em¬

phasis being that a special chemi¬
cal for each particular type of fire
was the only effective means of
successfully combatting the blaze.
The last demonstration was set¬

ting afire rubbish in a house built
of Dlvwood. about the size of an

ordinary garage. Inside to helD
make the rubbish burn faster was

15 gallons of gasoline and oil. The
nivwood sides had holes bored in
them to give ample cross venM'»-
?ion for the blazing rubbish Inside.
The firemen using fog nozzles

on the 21,ts-inch hose, soon had the
burning inferno under control. A
quick shift of the wind sent the
dense black smoke over part of the
spectators, but they stayed until
the last spark was out. and then
gave the firemen a big hand for
..nelr accomplishments.
The demonstrations were inter¬

esting from every angle, and
among the spectators were many
of the volunteer firemen of
Waynesville and Hazclwood, togeth-,
er with members of the WNC Safe-
.y Council.
John Moore was master of cere-

monies, and Arnold Robinson, safe¬
ty director for the Dayton plant
here was in charge of the demons¬
trations and gave a running ac¬

count of each as the firemen went
about their part of the show.
The firemen in the demonstra¬

tions included Chief Noble Fergu¬
son, aptain Orville Cogdill, Jim
Phillips and Dean Reeves, nozzle
men,' and James Fisher, Walter
Wyatt, A. J. Plemmons, Donald
Moody. Richard Muse. Wilburn

Holland, Robert Dixon, Tom Sea-
jraves and Ivan Byers.
The event was worthwhile, and

gave a lot of laymen a new view¬
point of fire fighting.

The 1955 commercial North Car¬
olina apple crop was reduced by
98 per cent by a late freeze.
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Enka Is Donating
$20,000 To New
District School

American Enka Corporation to¬
day announced plans to contribute
$20,000 toward equipment needed
o put the new Enka High School
In first class operating condition
this fall. None of the equipment to
be provided by the company is
available through state funds.

In making the announcement,
plant manager E. M. Salley, Jr.
pointed out that the new school
consolidates facilities of both pub¬
lic high schools, Sand Hill and
Candler, previously located in the
immediate vicinity of the Enka
llant. He estimated that well over
fifty per cent of the students will
be children of Enka employees.
A major portion of the $20,000

is to be spent in equipping the
Enka High School gymnasium with
roll-away bleachers to seat more
than 1.500 persons, glass basket¬
ball backboards, and an electric
score clock. Plans also call for the
purchase of musical instruments
needed to form a school band.
The band instruments are ex¬

pected to arive in time for use
during the coming football season,
Mr. Salley said. Installation of the
gymnasium equipment will be
made before the basketball season
opens in November.

Construction of the Enka High
School, which contains 27 class
rooms, auditorium, cafeteria, li¬
brary, gymnasium, and admini¬
strative offices, was completed
during the summer.

The new school was named Enka
by the Buncombe County Board of
Education on the basis of an area
election in which 97 per cent of
the 1.234 persons voting favored
the name Enka.

Fifteen per cent of U. S. fami¬
lies with both parents working
have children under 6.

CADET JAMES M. DAVIS. JR..
now at Camp Buckner, Wmt
Point. N. V,. ha* been presented
two awards.one for being tied
for the best carbine score in his
company and the second for be¬
ing leader of the best squad in
the building of an infantry sup¬
port raft. He was the only cadet
to receive two awards. Cadet
Davis is the son of Lt. Col. and
Mrs. James M. Davis of Hazel-
wood.

Strenuous Cowboys
TAMPA, Fla. CAP) . Mrs. H. W.

Doyle complained that her four
horses, with nothing to do right
now except graze in a big pasture,
always looked wnfrn to a frazzle.

Investigation disclosed two boys,
one 13, the other 10, had been slip¬
ping into the pasture and showing
the gentle saddle horses how they
thought western cowpokes would
ride.

Juvenile Judge O. D. Howell is¬
sued an order tying the boys down
to their own corral. At last report
Mrs. Doyle's horses are looking
(and no doubt feeling) much bet¬
ter.

Bishop Tells Rofarians
Isolationism Is Dead
Haywood Man Slated
To Leave Germany Soon

1st DIV, GERMANY . Pfc.
Rufus L. Pan-Is, whose wife, Mar¬
garet. lives on Route 1, Waynes-
ville. Is scheduled to leave Ger¬
many for the U. S. in September
as part of Operation Gyroscope,
the Army's new unit rotation plan.

Parrls' unit, the 1st Infantry Di¬
vision, is being replaced in Europe
by the 10th Infantry Division. The
two divisions are the first units to
take part in the transfer plan.

Parrls, a wireman in Headquart¬
ers Battery of the division's Sth
Field Artillery Battalion, entered
the Army in November 1953 and
completed basic training at Camp
Gordon, Ga. He arrived overseas
in October 1954.

His father, Garrison Parris, lives
on Chestnut Park Dr.

Oops! Slow Down!
DETROIT (API . Detroit has

cut the speed limit on trucks of
more than 5.000 pounds to 45 miles
an hour on its expressways. The
City Council overlooked a state
law limiting trucks to 45 when it
originally set an expressway limit
cf 55 for all vehicles.

"Isolationism is detd," Bishop
Gerald Ensley of Iowa, told Rotar-
Lans here Friday as he discussed
tl.e transition period in which the
world is passing, after two world
wars, and political changes.
"The old system of nationalism

is smashed beyond repair," he said,
"and the day of ruthless capital¬
ism is gone forever.

"This is a bad half hour of con¬
fusion for the world. We are in
a transition period of schools, as
we discuss integration, and we
are in a transition period of re¬
ligion."
The mid-west bishop, said he

felt It was the task of every citi¬
zen to "Learn to Tell Time."
"We must learn the absolute a-

gainst fixed dails of fact. The only
way we can tell time correctly is
by the movement of the hands of a
clock against a stationary dial.
"We can't go back unless we go

all the way back. We can be isola¬
tionists but not without sacfificing
scientific advances," the speaker
told the members and 33 members
fvom six states.

Bishop Ensley continued by ask¬
ing that "we hold on and work
s'eadily. There is no short cut to
a better world, and those who do
the job faithfuly will be justly re¬
warded."

THE

WAYNESVILLE KINDERGARTEN
Will Reopen Sept. 6th

in the

First Methodist Church
Mrs. E, K. Herman Mrs. Mollis Chase
GLendale 6-361.1 GLendale 6-5337

SUCCESS STORY-with a

profit-sharing pay-off for you
Youget o ttip/e bonue todeyb

1. Bonus Trade-In HBHAllowance.biggest in our history

2. Bonus Buy

.because Butchis
the thri/f

oftheyear
in sty/e,power,

performance,vafue
1 \3. Bonus Resale \.beoriase0 Buicka/ways reset/ahigh.bringsyou moremoneywhenyou trade it in

*2431"* TT|wjppip
delivered locally

*

-/ess ihe whoppingbig
sJbwance we'//make
on yourpresent car/
12-door, 6-passenger Buick Special

Sedan, Model 48, illi<5frated. Any state

and local taxes, additional. Prices may

vary slightly in adjoining communities. A

wide variety of extra-cost equipment
and

accessories available at your option.

HOW would you like to own the hottest-
selling Buick in history . for plenty

less dollars than ever before this year?
How would you like to boss a beauty like
the one pictured here . big and broad and
ride-engineered for solid comfort-and gain
a bonus in the bargain?
And how would you like to command a
hoodful of the highest V8 power in Buick

history . feel it surge in absolute smooth¬
ness through the switch-pitch magic of
Variable Pitch Dynaflow* . and know you
got all this sizzling action at a far better buy
than you ever could before?
It's all for you, right now, in a profit-sharing
deal like you've never seen before, because
there's never been a year like this.
For Buick today has broken every sales

record in its history- We've never soared
so high before.outstripping by far the huge
success that zoomed Buick into the top
three of America's best sellers.
So we're sharing profits with you-by add¬
ing a big bonus to the extra-long trade-in
allowances we've been making all year.

Drop in and see what a whopping big deal
you can make this very day on the car that's
so definitely the thrill and buy of the year.
* Variable Pitch Djnafiow it tbe only Dynaflow Butch
builds today. It is standard on ROADMASTER, optional
at modest extra cost on other Series*

7hri//ofthe yearfc Bu/ck- ,,

Biggest-selling Buick in History!
WHEMmn ttTOMMB Alt MAY HHCX WIU EUIID TMCJM.

Enjoy cooled, filtered air for leaa than yon think
with BUICK'S

AIRCONDITIONER
It's a genuine Frigidalre

TAYLOR MOTOR CO.
DIAL GL6-3591 HAYWOOD STREET


